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Abstract.
In Quebec (Canada), home health aides aregradualy being involved in choosing bathing equipment forcommunity-dweling
clients with bathing difficulties, a task traditionaly performed by occupational therapists.
OBJECTIVE:This article explores the support home health aides want in assuming this clinical task.
PARTICIPANTS:Three home health aides having previously intervened with clients with bathing difficulties.
METHODS:Home health aides werefirst observed while performing an assessment, folowed by an in-depth individual interview.
RESULTS:Results indicate that participants wish to be trained to acquire further knowledge about bathing equipment and learn
to use a tool that would guide and document their observations. They sought partnership with a designated occupational therapist,
who would be available to answer questions and assess clients with a complex clinical situation.
CONCLUSIONS:These results suggest that needs of home health aides are not currently met and highlight clinical as wel as
organizational implications.
Keywords: Skil mix, professional assistant, bath, assistive devices, decision-making
1. Introduction
In home-care setings, occupational therapists (OTs)
visit community-dweling older adults facing chal-
lenges performing their activities of daily living, with
bathing being a common difficulty [1]. Part of what
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OTs do is to choose and recommend bathing equip-
ment, such as grab bars and bathing seats, to enhance
the client’s independence and the safety of both the
client and their helper. Unfortunately, home health OTs
working in Quebec must deal with service demands
that exceed the number of qualified OTs. In fact, even
if, in 2007, 31% of the 12,297 Canadian OTs were
practicing in Quebec, making it the Canadian province
with the highest ratio of OTs per person (i.e. 45 for
100,000) [2], Quebec stil has a shortage of human re-
sources in home-health setings, which has been docu-
mented over the last 20 years [3,4].
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One solution to work organization, albeit controver-
sial, is to assign occupational-therapy service compo-
nents (such as the clinical task of choosing and recom-
mending bathing equipment) to non-occupational ther-
apists (non-OTs). Actualy, the use of skil mix – a
flexible combination of human resources – by introduc-
ing extended roles and cross-skiling on the interdisci-
plinary team has been proposed internationaly [5–8].
Given the fact that the provincial regulatory board, the
Ordre des ergoth́erapeutes du Qúebec(OEQ), do not
support formal training for occupational therapist as-
sistants, many health-care institutions have gradualy
involved home health aides (HHAs) in choosing bath-
room equipment for community-dweling clients with
bathing difficulties. This approach to organizing and
delivering services has elicited controversy [9] because
the traditional HHA role is to provide direct assistance
to clients according to a treatment plan developed by
professionals (often OTs, especialy when hygiene is
involved). In addition, those choices put pressure on
OT professional boundaries, which might modify their
scope of practice [10,11].
Nevertheless, some HHAs are currently choosing
bathroom equipment for “simple cases,” that is, when a
visit by an OT is not required for the safety of both the
client and assistant during bathing [12,13]. According
to Cloutier et al. [11,14,15], organizing work in this
way has a positive impact on the physical and psycho-
logical health of home health aides by recognizing their
competency and promoting adaption of their working
environment to decrease the risks of them developing
musculoskeletal disorders.
This relatively new and original way of organiz-
ing and delivering services pertaining to the selection
of bathing equipment actualy occurs frequently. In
a census conducted in 86 health and social services
centers (HSSCs) in Quebec, more than half (57%) of
the service-delivery models involved specialy trained
non-OTs, generaly HHAs, in choosing bathing equip-
ment [16]. This trend has gained popularity over the
lastfive years. Estimates indicate that 60 HHAs work-
ing in HSSCs are engaged in this clinical task.
Clinical OTs working with HHAs in Quebec are en-
couraged by their provincial regulatory board to accept
this role overlap and are asked to support HHAs in this
practice [17]. Litle, however, is known about the sup-
port HHAs need in choosing the right bathroom equip-
ment. This lack of knowledge has led to a strikingly
wide variety of local and probably not evidence-based
decisions. In fact, clinical OTs in Quebec provide in-
formal training, lasting from 1 to 40 hours (mean of 8
hours) and have developed at least 52 “in-house” as-
sessment tools to assist non-OTs involved in choosing
bathing equipment [16]. Initiatives such as providing
training and tools, even if they are soundly based, raise
important questions about client security, OT profes-
sional responsibility, and work efficiency. Moreover,
since HHA points of view have not been documented,
OTs do not know what support they need. Currently,
OTs rely on a mix of theoretical knowledge and clini-
cal experience to try to establish the needs of non-OTs
colaborating with them [18]. This research aimed at
exploring the support HHAs actualy want to help them
choose bathroom equipment for community-dweling
clients with bathing difficulties.
2. Methods
This study used a qualitative clinical research de-
sign [19–21], which is suitable for studying the cross-
disciplinary relationships of HHAs and OTs as partners.
Such a design makes it possible to consider underlying
values and assumptions, and to direct the results toward
clinical participants and policy makers.
This study was embedded in a large, ongoing re-
search program on colaboration between non-OTs and
home health OTs. Within this larger program initiat-
ed in 2007, a criterion validity study of thePŕealables
aux soins d’hygìenetool (French for “prerequisites for
bathing care”) was conducted [12,13]. This commu-
nication tool was developed between 1995 and 2005
by a group of clinical home-care occupational thera-
pists with the aim of supporting HHAs in making rec-
ommendations for bathing equipment to community-
dweling clients who have bathing difficulties. This
six-page document, writen in French, is designed as
a checklist involving an interview and observations in
the home seting, guiding HHAs in selecting a place
for bathing, the need for and type of grab bars, and
bathing seat (Fig. 1). For the purpose of the criterion va-
lidity study, four HHAs conducted twenty-five assess-
ments each using this tool with community-dweling
clients. Al HHAs previously received a six hours of
training by an OT (this paper’sfirst author) to ensure
proper understanding and use of the tool. During the
decision-making process, the HHAs could at any time,
and should have in specific circumstances, refer to a
clinical OT on their interdisciplinary team for support.
2.1. Participants
In 2009, the four HHAs involved in the criterion
validity study and eligible for the complementary inves-
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2.5 Requirements to step over the edge of the tub(to be done in front of the kitchen table)
Can stand on one leg for 10 seconds with a litle support  Yes:  Left  Right
No: siting tub transfer
Can lift the leg up to tub height Yes:  Left  Right
No: siting tub transfer
Can spread legs 1 foot apart Yes
No: siting tub transfer if edge width>1 foot
2.6 Requirements for mobility(observe walking)
Can walk to the bathroom without assistance Yes  No: stop and refer to OT/PT
Walks holding onto furniture or wals No  Yes: discuss with an OT
Reeling No  Yes: stop and refer to OT/PT
2.7 Bathroom environment
Standard bathtub Yes  No: stop and refer to OT
Tub height: Tub inside edge width: (min.3
4
” to use a board)
Tub width (inside): Tub width (outside):
3. Decision about tub transfer technique
Siting tub transfer
1. Tub inside edge width>3
4
”
2. Patient can stand after siting at tub height Board
3. Patient does not need a backrest
If 1 of the 3 conditions above are not met Transfer bench
AND patient is unable to clear perineal area Transfer bench with p/o
Fig. 1. Part of the “Pŕealables aux soins d’hygìene” translated from French (unpublished; available upon request at daniele@desnoyers.ca).
tigation were invited to share their experiences. Three
of them (two men and one woman) agreed to partici-
pate. They were aged between 52 and 58 years, which
is representative of the age group of HHAs in Que-
bec [14], and had 3 to 15 years of experience as HHAs.
2.2. Data colection
As recommended by Miler and Crabtree [19] to un-
derstand participant behavior, the three HHAs werefirst
observed by an OT research assistant as they assessed
a new client living at home or in a private residence
for older adults. A new assessment alowed HHAs to
relive their experiences, which had occurred more than
a year before. Their observation enhanced the research
assistant’s understanding of how the HHAs performed
their tasks and provided context for the subsequent data
colection. Second, immediately after being observed,
the HHAs were interviewed by the research assistant
in a private room in their clinical setings. Individual
interviews were selected over a focus group, since they
yield more in-depth information and alow investigation
of perceptions [22]. The research assistant used open-
ended questions from an interview guide (Appendix 1),
combined with questions based on relevant issues not-
ed during observation. Finaly, memos were used to
facilitate reflexivity and research-team discussions.
The data-colection procedure was pretested with an
HHA that selects bathing equipment but works in a dif-
ferent clinical seting. Moreover, we adopted an itera-
tive approach throughout the qualitative research pro-
cess [19,21]. Indeed, the research team listened to and
discussed eachfield observation and interview, gen-
erating new questions, which enriched the remaining
interviews. The interviews lasted respectively 52, 77,
and 90 minutes, and were recorded and transcribed ver-
batim. After interviewing the three participants once,
the research team determinedthat additional interviews
with them were not necessary to get a thorough under-
standing of their perception, since no new themes were
emerging. Stil, since the number of participants was
limited, the research team validated interpretation and
language with two additional HHAs choosing bathing
equipment in diferent HSSCs [23]. In fact, a writen
summary of the results were submited to those two
HHAs, folowed by individual interviews seeking feed-
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back on accuracy of the account. Before observation
and interviewing, each participant signed and received
a copy of the consent form. The Research Ethics Com-
mitee of the Eastern Townships HSSC approved the
research protocol.
3. Data analyses
As recommended under the qualitative clinical re-
search design, a content analysis of the verbatim tran-
scripts was realized using an editing style [19,21].
Therefore, the OT researchassistant (who also acted
as the observer and interviewer) approached the text as
naively as possible, without a template. She searched
for meaningful segments: cuting, pasting, and rear-
ranging participant words. Actualy, the analysis exam-
ined and connected units (segments of text that stood
on their own and were related to the study’s objec-
tive) to sort paterns and themes that, when reduced,
revealed a representative interpretation. The frequency
of appearance did not have a central influence on our
content analysis. The coding of the three interviews
was reviewed and enhanced by thefirst author and a
consensus about the themes was reached by discussion
with the research team. Throughout the analysis pro-
cess, the research team met four times to chalenge
interpretation and audit decisions.
4. Findings
This qualitative clinical research highlighted four
types of support needed by HHAs when choosing
bathing equipment. The participants stated that HHAs
performing such tasks should be selected based on spe-
cific atributes. Moreover, the participants described
HHA support needs in terms of training, tools, and
partnership.
4.1. Required atributes for HHAs
Participants believed that, generaly speaking, HHAs
have the atributes needed to be involved in selecting
bathing equipment: “We are trained to bathe people
safely. It’s part of our training” (A2). “Since we al-
ready work with a lot of equipment in the home...we
have a bit of relevant experience” (A3). Actualy, ob-
servation revealed that the participants carried them-
selves with confidence, adopting appropriate nonverbal
communication strategies to initiate and maintain col-
laboration with clients. Moreover, they believed their
recognition would be enhanced by being involved in se-
lecting equipment: “It strengthens us in our work, gives
us another task to carry out so that we’re not just there
to give baths. We’re not bath givers, washerwomen,
and diaper changers. That’s not our job” (A2). Indeed,
participants felt “it’s realy a shame that we are shutled
of to one side sometimes....We can contribute, too”
(A2).
Nevertheless, the participants recognized that an
HHA who takes part in selecting equipment needs to
have specific characteristics. The candidate should be
motivated in accomplishing the task because “interest
is a very big part of al that” (A3). Moreover, the HHA
should have a minimum of a year or two of experi-
ence and be certified under the “Principles for Mov-
ing Clients Safely” program provided by the joint as-
sociation for occupational health and safety in the area
of social afairs (or, in French,Association paritaire
pour la sant́eetlaśecurit́e du travail du secteur af-
faires sociales) [24]. The program’s objectives are to
enable workers to: 1) safely carry out client transfers
and positioning, 2) increase their skils in identifying
dangerous situations and resolving them, and 3) com-
municate this information to the people responsible for
occupational health and safety within their respective
organizations [25]. Finaly, participants thought that,
to facilitate colaboration with OTs, HHAs should also
be rigorous, observant, and open to criticism.
4.2. Need for support
Participants reported specific elements that would
support HHAs involved in selecting bathing equipment.
They break down into training, tools, and partnership.
4.2.1. Training needs
Even when HHAs have the atributes to be involved
in choosing bathing equipment, the participants per-
ceived HHAs should also have additional training. Par-
ticipants considered the training should consist of “the-
ory, in the beginning...andwhy not have the OT ac-
company the HHA a time or two to make sure they are
doing things right [and] role-playing...the things we
do work beter than those we imagine” (A1).
Participants reported they would appreciate having
comprehensive information about the equipment they
could recommend. Indeed, they indicated the impor-
tance of having the correct vocabulary “so that we clear-
ly are talking about the same thing” (A1). Observations
also indicated that participants used diferent terminol-
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ogy when discussing about bathing assistive devices.
Moreover, the participants felt that training should fo-
cus on a tool supporting HHAs in making decisions
about bathing equipment.
4.2.2. Need for a tool
In this study, the participants guided their observa-
tions with the “prerequisites for bathing care” tool. The
participants rated this tool positively [e.g. “It’s wel de-
signed, realy, it realy works wel, it’s wel structured,
wel made. It works realy wel al around” (A1)].
They considered that “a guide like the ‘prerequisites
for bathing care’ is indispensable because it gives us
reference points” (A3). Such a tool enabled them to
achieve the main objective of recommending equip-
ment that “is best suited, that’s going to be the safest
for the client” (A2). Indeed, al participants completed
the entire tool section, but a lot of movement back and
forth was observed because, as it appeared to the ob-
server/interviewer, the tool’s structure lacked a thread
of consistency.
Participants especialy appreciated the fact that the
tool helped them identify “simple cases” and stressed
this as being very important for HHAs. Indeed, they
want to be involved with clients for whom “it’s easy
to decide [because] we use just good common sense in
making decisions” (A3). Yet “we don’t have the knowl-
edge or skils when it comes to diseases like Parkinson’s
or multiple sclerosis” (A2).
Regarding format, participants felt that some aspects
of the “prerequisites for bathing care” should be modi-
fied (e.g. font size, landscape instead of portrait format,
adding space for notes). Moreover, one of the partic-
ipants carried a binder to protect the tool and provide
a rigid surface to facilitate taking notes. Consultation
of researchfiles (e.g. artifacts) corroborated statements
from participants about the need to add space for com-
ments. According to the participants, the tool should
alow HHAs to document their observations, questions,
and selection in writing because “by keeping the tool
with the recommendations, we have something that we
can always refer back to” (A1). In addition, partici-
pants expressed the need for a user’s manual for the
tool. Furthermore, the manual should contain the ratio-
nale underlying the elements to be observed and how
to proceed.
4.2.3. Type of partnership
In addition to specifications about the tool, partici-
pants raised the importance of having formal ongoing
human support. In fact, one HHA stated that “the weak-
est link in things like that [the tool] is the human factor.
It’s taking a response for granted instead of checking
the question or the answer. Then there’s nonchalance,
skipping a section” (A1). Therefore, they considered
that casual and frequent feedback on their individual
performance would alow HHAs to share their experi-
ences and keep their knowledge up-to-date. “Like with
anything, you’ve got to try, then sit down and check if
it was right or not. And, if it was right, you move on
from there” (A1).
In addition, the participants indicated that HHAs
want to be able to consult a team member designated
beforehand, for “support. ...There has to be some
kind of openness that way. Not just, say, leave the aides
[HHAs] on their own with al that (A2)”. “When I’m
not sure, I ask the questions I have to, then I check
with someone else. We’re always there for the client’s
safety. I don’t want to be responsible for an accident
because I was negligent. That’s realy important to me
(A3).”
While the participants considered that an OT should
play this role, they felt that an experienced HHA could
be a substitute, since OTs may not always be able to
fulfil their need of support:
“The problem is that OTs are often just so busy that
it’s not a priority. The priority is much more for
people with lots of problems, so, we wait....We
don’t have any choice. Sometimes, we’re stuck
in situations without an assessment [by an OT],
so, we can only rely on ourselves. That’s when
we’ve [HHAs] got to deal with things that, from
the HSSC’s perspective, should be done by the OT
(A2).”
Despite the fact that participants acknowledged their
limits and underlined the importance of consulting
an OT as needed, certain comments during the inter-
views and behaviors observed in thefield suggested that
HHAs are exceeding their mandate of selecting bathing
or showering equipment:
“I think she [the client] appreciated the questions
that I asked about how she felt, like when we talked
about geting old.... I think it’s important to stay in
the here and now, to get an idea of how she functions
on a daily basis. Of course, like with most people
losing their independence when they get prety old,
there are often symptoms of depression. So, they
need to be encouraged and get positive stimulus,
because, otherwise, they wouldn’t do anything. So,
that’s why I asked her if she had any children, if she
saw them, if she went to the day room, if she went
outdoors, I know that they have a smal patio there.
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I can’t do any more than that. She was also pleased
with HSSC services (A2).”
5. Discussion
This research aimed at exploring the types of sup-
port HHAs need in choosing bathing equipment for
community-dweling clients with bathing difficulties.
The qualitative clinical research revealed that partici-
pants felt that HHAs performing such tasks should be
selected based on specific characteristics. Furthermore,
they require training, a tool, and partnership with a des-
ignated OT. These results have clinical and work orga-
nizational implications that can be discussed further.
5.1. Is the needed support available and optimal?
First, even if the HHAs feel they have the basic
knowledge needed to colaborate with OTs in selecting
bathing equipment, they want formal training to sup-
port them prior to their involvement. A recent census
conducted in 86 HSSCs in Quebec revealed that 92%
of the non-OTs selected to colaborate with OTs indeed
undergo training [16]. Nevertheless, the format, length,
and topics reported in this census did not match al the
needs expressed by HHAs in our study. For example,
hands-on experience during training is not addressed.
Second, the participants consider that the “Principles
for Moving Clients Safely” training program should be
a prerequisite for HHAs that select bathing equipment.
The purpose of this program, based on an ergonom-
ic frame of reference, is, however, to guide workers
in making decisions that wil enhance their own safe-
ty. Even though many of the principles taught (such
as weight shift or body positioning) influence bathing-
equipment choices, it should be pointed out that, once
adequate bathing equipment had been selected, many
clients wil not need bathing assistance from HHAs.
Choosing bathing equipment based on an ergonomic
perspective could therefore mislead the HHAs, since
it is oriented towards the worker providing assistance,
not towards the client with bathing difficulties that may
or may not need human assistance. Therefore, it might
be more appropriate to train HHAs in an occupation-
al therapy frame of reference highlighting the central
influence of client values and desires on occupational
performance. This choice would alow coworkers –
HHAs and OTs – to use the same vocabulary when dis-
cussing bathing difficulties, another wish expressed by
the participants.
Results also reinforced the urgency of adapting or
developing a tool with goodmetrological qualities de-
signed to guide HHAs involved in decisions concerning
the need for technical assistance for bathing. Indeed,
the need for a tool that could guide and document inter-
ventions, observations, and questions was clearly ex-
pressed by HHAs. As mentioned, clinical OTs in Que-
bec have designed at least 52 diferent “in-house” tools
for non-OTs, with the “prerequisites for bathing care”
being one of them [12]. To our knowledge, none of
these tools answers al the needs expressed by HHAs.
Such a mismatch can probably be explained by the fact
that 62% of the tools were developed with no user in-
put. For instance, the tools do not come with a user’s
manual and are not designed for taking notes that could
eventualy be helpful when discussing with an OT. Fur-
thermore, HHAs would particularly appreciate a tool
that includes comprehensive indications for identifying
“simple cases”.
Our participants also expressed the need for formal
partnership with an OT, which is not consistently of-
fered in HSSCs. In a work organization, an individual
should not, however, be solely responsible for skil pro-
duction and maintenance. Indeed, such competence de-
pends on access to the network of knowledge and skils
within the team [26]. Consequently, a reference person
must be appointed to support HHAs, which inescapably
means acting on organizational factors to warrant ac-
cess to an OT. Our data support Cloutier et al.’s [27,
28], whose four case studies of HSSCs showed that the
lack of access to occupational-therapy services impact-
ed on the support, health, and work safety of HHAs in
Quebec. Ourfindings are also coherent with studies
investigating colaboration between nurses or supervi-
sors and home health aides that shed light on their need
of work support [29–31]. Considering that HHAs are
frequently involved in selecting bathing equipment and
that their needs of support might not be met in Que-
bec HSSCs, these results raise concerns about client
security and safety.
5.2. Clinical and work organizational implications
In a recent legal and ethical analysis of access to
home occupational-therapy services in Quebec, Carrier
et al. [9] concluded that a HHA assigned a clinical task
traditionaly performed by an OT runs the risk of nei-
ther respecting the established boundaries nor detecting
a client’s potential for rehabilitation. Results from our
study suggest that HHAs perceived their limited knowl-
edge and recognized the importance of OT intervention
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in cases that were not simple. Yet, because of organi-
zational constraints, OTs might not always be available
to support the HHAs when needed, either by providing
advices or assessing clients with complex clinical situ-
ations. Therefore, the lack of access to occupational-
therapy services might explain why HHAs seem to
cross established boundaries.
Stil, our observations and interviews suggested that
the actions of HHAs involved in selecting bathing
equipment went beyond the task’s boundaries. Such
actions, however, do not seem to be linked to a de-
sire to override their assignment but rather to an in-
terest in promoting healthy lifestyles, a role shared by
al members of the interdisciplinary team. Moreover,
Cloutier et al. [32] observed that the HHA’s work in-
cluded screening and social support tasks, which must
be communicated to the case manager to prevent de-
terioration [27]. In addition, homecare workers advise
family caregivers [33]. These HHA roles often go un-
noticed [34]. Furthermore, Guichet and Hennion [34]
explained that interdisciplinary teams dismiss the HHA
role and knowledge, which are based on daily expe-
rience with clients rather than on education and train-
ing. Moreover, perhaps because most HHAs are wom-
en, Quebec HSSCs undervalue their work [35]. As
previously ilustrated by other authors [36,37], the re-
sults of our study indicate that HHAs seek recognition.
Yet, providing support to HHAs implies acknowledg-
ing their contribution.
Moreover, colaborating with occupational therapists
was perceived by our participants as an opportunity for
advancement. Thosefindings are particularly relevant
for homecare managers, since recognition and opportu-
nities for advancement are two strategies identified for
facing the chalenge of recruiting and retaining home
health aides [37–39]. Actualy, according to Johnson
and Noel [40], training and support enhance support-
worker empowerment levels.
6. Strengths and limitations
The research design folowed a participatory ap-
proach that considered values and assumptions, and
emphasized results that are significant for clinical pur-
poses. This study triangulated data fromfield obser-
vations and interviews, while fostering openness to
emerging new themes as wel as in-depth systematic
data colection and analysis. Reliability was assured
by recording and transcribing interviews, and with de-
tailed descriptions of the methods. Like other qualita-
tive studies, however, the results are time- and context-
sensitive, and influenced by the researchers. Moreover,
the study involved a limited number of participants,
so saturation might not have been reached. Results
and interpretation were taken back to additional HHAs,
however, to verify the accuracy of the account. Stil, if
other HHAs could have been included, they might have
highlighted diferent needs. Nevertheless, this study
gives a voice to HHAs, who are often silent, marginal-
ized, or absent from interdisciplinary-team decisions,
even those directly afecting them. Moreover, it pro-
vides a valuable example of OT and non-OT colab-
oration at a time when service demands in numerous
countries exceed the number of available qualified OTs,
so population needs go unmet. Further research should
be conducted, however, to support our evidence before
undertaking policy changes regarding skil mixes in oc-
cupational therapy. For example, the client’s percep-
tion of this organization model for selecting bathing
equipment could be explored.
7. Conclusion
The purpose of this study was tofind out what HHAs
realy need when working in colaboration with OTs in
selecting bathing equipment for community-dweling
clients. Even if HHAs felt they had specific atributes,
such as basic knowledge, they reported a need for
training to acquire vocabulary about bathing difficul-
ties and equipment as wel as to learn how to use a tool
that would guide and document their observations and
help them identify “simple cases.” Home health aides
sought partnership with a designated OT, who would
be available to answer questions and assess clients with
complex clinical situations. According to data current-
ly available, these needs might not be met in Quebec
health-care institutions.  This lack of support raises
questions about patient safety and work efficiency.
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Appendix 1:Examples of questions from the semi-structured qual-
itative interview
–Generaly speaking, what helped you select bathing equipment for
this person?
∗What helped you during the home visit?
∗What could have been useful to you other than the tool?
–In your opinion, what kind of support should be provided to a
home health aide involved in selecting bathing equipment?
–What guides your observations when selecting bathing equip-
ment?
–Other than those pertaining to thetool, what elements would help
you in selecting bathing equipment?
